
Monsoo� Men�
33 Old Church Road, North Somerset, United Kingdom

+441275340410 - http://www.monsoonclevedon.co.uk/Contact.asp

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Monsoon from North Somerset. Currently, there are 6 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Monsoon:
the best Indian takeaway in the opposite by far. we have ordered from here four times after attempting the
options in portishead. the quality and taste of the food is excellent throughout. the delivery was always fast

enough and the staff is very polite and friendly. if they give an attempt on the search for the best Indian food in
the opposite, monsoon, they will not regret it. read more. What User doesn't like about Monsoon:

Eat here for my sons 16th birthday, we eat a lot of Indian food and this got to be one of the worse. The kids
korma was a tin of coconut milk with chicken in the tarka Dall had burnt slivers of garlic on top in a pool of gee,
the nan bread wasn't cooked still doey. Every was done for a short cut, the server almost fed us our meal to get
us out of there (we were 3 of 5 people in there) not good really disappointed. read more. Traditional menus are
prepared in the kitchen of Monsoon in North Somerset with original Asian spices scrumptious, the menu also
includes delicious vegetarian dishes. Visitors also appreciate the utilization of traditional Indian spices, The

creative fusion of different dishes with fresh and partially daring products is highly valued by the customers - a
good example of Asian Fusion.
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Sid� dishe�
NAN

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Vegetaria� dishe�
SAG PANEER

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

MEAT

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN DARTS

BIRYANI

SAAG
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